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R. M. WADE & GO. Choate was made about Lord Aber

deen at a dinner in New lork,4 Ur. tlm then Governor tleneral

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. of Canada was the principal guest,
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appearing in kilts, in honor 01 nis
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A full line of white enameled

ware just arrived "at Frazrr A

Rice's.

Mr. Vernon, an old I'olk county

pioneer, died at his home in Hick-rftt- ll

this week. Several children

Sundav evening, August loth, , . have come without bis trnusAt one time he was unner .nr.
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Borne Choate Stories. oX MB, depew.ninilc. l aironiio unapioneer.

Pidnev Percival, a Monmouth eaid nothing, buUi&tened to every-thin- g.

"And now, dear mamma,"dustry. vrv. aip BBAl'TY. SI Ho. CHO.V1 i, B Br,y.vu
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A pompous young man bustled
bft answered. "I could not be my. yet.'"
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nnr in the state. This was Ms first of the benedicts However sawloRS
into his office, " lhis Mr.onoaier if T Bhni.M like to be Mrs

fnr hats and umbrellas for nuts
"There is a town in Western NewDCIli liuwv.-- -

"Yes." responded the distinguishvisit to the town and we acknowl

edge a pleasant call from him. Choate's second hunband."were necessities conspicious fortreir
fid lawver. with his blandest smile York," says Chauncey M. Depew,

bears name, and in this'that myabsence. They made the circuii. oi - f CHOATE AND DEPEW,At.., Hnmr Wood, after a visit Well, I m Mr. WUbertorce, 01

ih.huuin 12 minutes. JSow fortHIDi
with her narents. Mr. and Mrs, In replying to a toast at a publicWilherforce & Jones."

a game between the fat men and the
Hinnfir. Mr. Choate said: A re"Take a chair, sir," said Choate,Asa B. Uobinson, left Friday lor
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town some persons by boring tap-

ped a natural gas well, and there-

upon formed 'The Depew Natural
Gas Company, Limited.' Mr.

Choate and I met shortly after this
occasion, when bothon a public

were set down for speeches. He

had the last word. After dealing
with other matters, he drew from

his pocket the prospectus of the gas

Mr. Unpph hefore dinner? Said he
nher cuii, and the Heshy part "Take two chairs, said . . uThn members of the Pomeroy

Well, we have Mr. Lepew a in comChoate.of his right hand was torn away.
Clodfelter mountain expedition are

type.' " Mr. Depew spose eauiuyAFTER-PINNE- ORATORYiil In thnie onuses of the spien Doan Walker had his foot run
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self told by Dr. Depew," Mr. Choateto wnrihv of tndnttOD. ThlB
added: 'Have you any poetry innn,-- . r.nndmftn went to theumi id " vjhv his own efforts i'ViM i - v "

company and read it. men
looked the company, over, looked

at me, and, reading the title at the
head of the prospectus, queried
with quiet emphasis: 'Why limit- -

yours?' Said I: 'Mo.'
coast today.succeeded in splitting a huge log

retorted: I've heard Depew nauea

bb the greatest after-dinn- er speaker
in America. It after-dinn- er Bpeak- -lonethwise, a task few men couia said he, 'Choate has." Ana n,or

reading it I came to the conclusionS. 1?. Lemmon, of Winlock,c

accomplish. e'd?"Wash., is in town. ing is, as I believe it is defined, the

art of saying nothing at all, then
II. E. Guthrie, of near Mon

Miss Etelka Madge Whcolock, Puts an End to It All,Dr Depew is the most inarveiousheard from his son,

that he must have wntteu it nim-self- ."

ON HIS AMBASSADORSHIP.

"I doubt if any man ever found

bis countrymen so glad to get rid

,ininrht.M- - ot Mr. and Mrs, speaker in the universe."14 I - ,

ir,w,h M.Guthrie, who rocently en

Charles E. Wheelock, died at
listed in the 13th U. 8. cavalry and ON PORTER AND DEPEW.

o Kam Kncrland society din- -W home near Monmouth Wed- -
A erievous wail oftinies comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over-Uxe- d

organs, diineea, .backache
liver complaint and complaint. Butof him. As to my repeni appumu- -a. on . 1 H f Tlan&Vforenoon. After a short

mnnt. I've been told that I resem"" j at the resi- -
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were both present. Mr. Choate's
bled the English convicts who were

. t,1nncetbi8 morning, conducted fnfifl fairlv beamed witn dengni as
-- ,,t tr Hntanv Bay. in that i am

was sent to the, Philippines, ilis

trip acrof--s the ocean was an exceed-

ingly pbasant one, and favorably

impressed him with the country.

His letter contains many interest-

ing narratives of his life there.

We are promised one of his letters

for publication m the near future.
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that brought down the house. 1by Rev. Arthur S. Allen, the
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